Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
January 6th, 2015

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report was approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was given by Dean.
NKM report: The convention is March 20-22 in Fontana, WI. The hotel is The Abbey resort, reservations should be in by
March 1st and its $109 a night. Kaos is organizing a ride, Feb 13th Greenbush offered their shed for a brat fry fundraiser.
Cascades bridge is on hold, due to a change in permits from the state. Tweets have been tested to make sure ready for
opening/closing, also trail masters can send out tweets for events. Next meeting is at Larsons resort in Cascade.
Tucker: Robin reported they put in 303 hours fixing it. It looked really nice in the parade. Thanks to all that helped. We
are still looking for an aluminum tool box. Ready for snow.
Trails: Bob reported he got all the paperwork in, check signs; some have fallen over due to frost. There is water between
Waldo woods and Chissys, keep an eye on that. All the landowner gift cards went out before Christmas, none returned
for bad addresses. Mark Lammers had some crop damage, did not want insurance money, we gave him an extra gift
card.
Old business:
 Texas Roadhouse is Jan 13th 4-10
 Beacon for Tucker is out, will be shipped when available
 Clothing order was handed out
 Club ride: Cory has received no calls. Open to suggestions on destination, see if it snows too. Scott
mentioned if trails are not open, maybe just meet up to go to dinner somewhere
 Credit card: was not checked into
 Groomer drivers still needed
New business:
 Food Drive at the February meeting
The third raffle drawing was held. The winners are:
 $50-Mark Vis (repeat winner)
 $30-Kims 5 Corners
 $20-Tim Ahrens
 $10-Julie Peters

Ross moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Pete. The motion passed.

